
4 THE TRADER,

eerionaly un tho I'îiIanco 3tinietcr'a hicart, But joldng aside, wvc think we can presontGu%.urnmonthn8 Wvrlicd favurably,
and lias moro than once ongaged t at- iiafoly say tiat whilo none of tho trado aisti îlîy deoirvo %vaU of their country
tention or tho Cabinet, aud had the ili quarrel with tho roductien of duty for it, but it is far from boing porfeot,
bonefit of its united wiedom. The ro8ult1 on tItis Single artiolo, it will net satiafy and they, theimeelvos, will probably 'ore
of ail tItis tltought, inquiry and dolibura. itheir juet demande for reat reductio,î, and, long nlot only acknowlcdgo but roedy
tion lias at Iaugth beon given te the as wo have beforo pointed ont, tho pros. tet. c ohaeodaordt on

world, andth 1e mount4Iin, after a pro. ont duty is not eniy ti0 protection, but a ont.________

traeteil and painful labour, lins at longth positive detrituont te honeet trade by RiAMWÂY MONOPOLY.
broughit forth its meuso. Iti other worde, plaoing a promiun upon dhsalinesty in
tho Minister of F inance lias, in hie the shapo of smugglmîg. Iloupes whichi WiV. tho exception of the boom in
recent masterly and convineing specl, arc loyal onotight b tlicii C<>ttciOflces and Mci~..porlopa notlîing le altraeting
malle public tlu dciéun ut tîtu (uvuru. tho Ouverninucit ufth 10cutirttry, te paý muro al.tutitluf nt îàrubenl titan lte quea.~

metuoutedsiaiit fachiange lte dut.v doîuaudcd by law, are pilaced nt tien of llailwvaynooo. lirt
of tariff upon articles oftjewolry imported Ja sorious disadvautage wlhen forced te Canaditins have lcnown about railway
ito titis cotuntry. The changes are Jcompote againet tuscrupulous dealers mouopoly ouly as an historical fuel, but et
noithor se radical nor cwecping as te Whîo, havitig ne fer.r of tha consequenees. itb solfislt, gra8ping tendenoies they hava
ocoupy znuch qiace, and may bo briefly refusa to Ilrender utb Caisir th1e thitîge had 110 pertionai ciporituce. Thtis statu,
Bummarized as foilows: Il Duty on whiolh are COsareo," and imnport thoir of Acadian simpiaity, however, seme
olook epriuge roducoil from 85~ t ton por goode by wvay of lte Ilunderground rail- destine te have a suddon tormination,
cenit.," only tbis, and nolhing more, rentd." Thto Government cauna plead and if wo cau rend th1e signe of bte limes
Weoil, abattra asA it l, wo, like dîtittil ignorance of tItis competition, dainaging correctly, our people will, unlees thay
cixdren, muet aceept Il wîth a thankful alike to morality ami trado, for ltae recont offor a vcry determincd rosistanco, beq
spirit; it is fit icast the tîtin end ef tha devoiopments-such as the Patterson eubjectcd to a raiiway monopoiy more
il'reduction poiioy " wedgo, and wo do and allier ecizures-muet have convinced grinding tItan bas ever proyed upon the
not for a moment suppose that il wili tîîom Ilat titis dishonest praclice was no commerce of lte country te the sentit of
rest thero. But, thankful as; wo are for mytit but a stera reality. WVe have ail us. Il je net vcry comforting te the
sinail moroies, wo cannot iteîp inquiring, alotig etated ltat whilo we bolieve in pro. people of Canada to kuow ltaI atter hai'.

liow on cartî thc Govcrnment came to tection, if il can ba carried ont, we ara ing spent millions of dollars in Subsidiz.
th1e conclusion th. the paziacea for aIl opposcd te se caied protection ivhare il ing indopondent railways for the purpose
the presont ilîs of t11e jewevlry brade lay net oniy cannot be enforccd but becomes of creating competition, thcy sitouid find
in lte reduction et lte duty on clock from its very rature nu incenlive for the titeir money worso than tquandered be.
epringe. WVe are nware that the duty on porpetralion of th1e crime it was intcnded cause te rival routes wero being acquir.
olock eprings is perhiaps a very important te prevent. The present Govcrnment Sa or controlled by sonjo gigantie mon.
consideration to, t1e ouiy olock factory we and ail former Governments, have recog- opoly. But sucb seems te ho the case,

an bonet of, but wo cannol for the lifo cf nizcd ttc principle we are contcnding for and almost overy weok brings news cf
us ses why tho Geverutment in their wis in th1e case of diftmonde and ether pre- Soa new developmient in this seheme
dem shoulil have stopped at dlock Springs. ceus atones unsel. These are admitted of commercial piraoy. The Bill now
Wty, did hîey, not includo walch Springs, 'frea of duly for thte simple reason that beforeParliament to crcate aRailwayCom.
whicit are na much raw materiai te evory they arc se valuabie and they are se mission 'whicli shail bave power te regu-
watcbmniter in lte country as the dlock email in biilk thal il would be impos. labo freigitt rates and de sncb ther titings
springe are tb the factory above mon. Bilee TOlîis bhein t rccged in ite bcasgae necessary te preteet the public
tinned. Clock epringa are never smug. oid hsbig eonzai h aint tc insatiable greed cf these cor-
glod that we lcnow of, whetiter they comae case of t11e unset gem, wby cnot thc porations je a good one, and no time
in as part of a finisitod dlock, or sep Government sec that th1e saina principle shenid bie loat in giving it effeot. Snob
aratly a.s matturial thoy paid the saine abhoula govorn th1e importation et Utc a 1i. if propcriy seieocd ana orgarn.
duty cf lhirty.five per cent., and this came gem if set witt a SeOIR gold men- azed, could do te country inflito service,
bcing te case, wo cannet zoo how tite ing. Truc ils value and buik are liîghtiy and nid ver materialiy in dcveiopixtg its
dlock factors was aI any dissdvantago inoreased, but net so muait se as te miae commercial capabilities. The firet desy
regarding titis part cf their imports. A 'it mterially harder tb smuggle, and thus 1fsciaCmiso ioi ubd

more absurd bungie ta tha way et talfff 1give one kind of importer au undue anid away with the> unjust discrimurtating
retorm we nover beard cf, and the only 1 decided avantage ever anoter in t11e freigitt rates ltat have se long diagraceel
wondor is that thc Minister cf F inanco struggle for brade. the management of audit bines as ont
hll lte courageO te present titis orptaned We hlave net lte abigittest doubt but ..Grand Tru k,*" and eubstituling titere.
baultng tu th1e trado wititont some suit- t hat lime will show that titis proposed 'for a regular equabized rate, based upon
able cuwjautuLt tu boea t. ACompany. change of tariff is an absobute necessity, theoucst pet mile for carrying snob
Pertaps tse puorb tat lio thought that ana wo very muait mistake thte temper cf freîght. Thus every town wonld enjoy
if tbey redueed tce duty on watoit and te rade if tbeY are net foutid belpitig te te advantage of its geographicai posi.
dlock springsa t ltae saine lime, th1e steak put in mon who will give 111cm, justice in tlien, ana would net, as in coeeuaes
migit pruvb fatal te te brade, thlerefore 1this respect, if te present incumbonts cf tey are now ccmpdlled te du, puy a
AI çwa deenied wiso bo givo ten tariff office do net. As fat as the encouragement double rate in order lthat otiler places
retorm in humeopathie doses. ,of brade iii concerncd, te polioY Of lte bess favorabiy aituated may reap the ad.


